Magaliesburg Country Hotel
014 5771109
info@magaliescountryhotel.co.za
www.magaliescountryhotel.co.za
R24, Rustenburg Road, Magaliebsurg Village

DIRECTIONS
FROM JOHANNESBURG NORTH:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Head South along N1 (Western concrete highway)
Exit from N1 at 14th Avenue/West Rand off-ramp and turn right at the traffic light.
Cross under highway and turn right at the 3rd traffic light you will pass the Hyperama on your left
and the Hillfox Power Centre further on your right.
Proceed along Hendrik Potgieter Road until you reach a traffic light ( distinguished by a Sasol
garage/R28 Krugersdorp Highway). Cross over the intersection and continue until you reach a Tjunction. Opposite is a Zenex garage/Oaktree Café.
Turn Right and continue for a few hundred meters and then take the left slip to
Ventersdorp/Tarlton N14. Continue until you reach a 4 way Stop. ( Do not cross over)
Turn right R24, and continue straight towards Rustenburg/Magaliesburg. Continue for 15km,
cross over the Railway line, and immediately turn left in to the parking area at the Wimpy. The
Hotel is located behind the Wimpy.

FROM JOHANNESBURG SOUTH / VAAL TRIANGLE:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Head North along the N1 (Western Bypass Concrete Highway)
Exit from N1 at 14th Avenue/West Rand off-ramp) turn Left.
At the traffic light turn right onto Hendrik Potgieter – Towards Tarlton, you will pass the
Hyperama on your left and the Hillfox Power Centre further on your right.
Follow points 4 – 6 above.

FROM PRETORIA:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

From Pretoria City Centre (Schubart Street) Take the N14 (Pretoria/Krugersdorp Freeway) Or
from the N1
Continue until you reach the end of the freeway at a 4-way stop
Turn right at this stop ( Sasol Garage) on your left.
Continue until you reach a T-junction. Opposite is a Zenex garage/Oaktree Café.
Follow points 5 and 6 from the directions (Johannesburg North) above.

FROM KLERKSDORP/POTCHEFSTROOM/STILFONTEIN:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Take the N12 towards Johannesburg.
Continue towards Carletonville until you reach a 4-way stop (Carletonville/Fochville).
Turn Left towards Carletonville R500, continue and drive through the town of Carletonville on the
R500 towards Magaliesburg/Tarlton/Krugersdorp.
Continue until you reach a 2-way stop, turn right (N14 ) pass Dennys Mushrooms on your left
hand side.
At the 3-way stop turn left towards Magaliesburg, pass Golden Harvest Retirement village and
The Gliding Club, until you reach a stop sign, cross over the railway line.
At the 2-way stop intersection, turn left towards Magaliesburg/Rustenburg R24.
Cross over the Railway line and turn left into the parking area at the Wimpy.

For those who want a shorter version: Drive to Magaliesburg Village. Cross the railway line and turn left
into the Hotel Parking at the Wimpy.

